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Professional C rds.

1. B. CORDO. ' cosoca.
IONDON CONDOM,c

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

B. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, '

Ornca Next door to U. B. Land Office.
Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land

Office. Collections promptly attended to

SiDDALL D. D. S.D
Nitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second street.

DENTIST.

Office over French & Cb.'s Bank.
Oxid . and Vitilizcd Gas given for

painless extracting.

O. S. DOAHB. J. O. BOYD.

OYD t DO AXE,B
Physicians and Surgeons, -

The Dalles, Oregon
Onus--In Votrt block, Entrance from

Second street. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.
- RBSinaxcn Dr. Boyd, comer of Third snd Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over JlcFarland
French s store.

B. H. LOGAN.D
Omcs:

Booms 8 aud S in Land Office Building.

Q C. HOLL1STEB, ........
Physician and Surgeon,

, , -- j. Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours Id A.M. to 1? M., and from to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

TiRt 8: B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children' a speciality. Erskinsville

Sherman Co., Oregon.
y

ways : HUKT1KOTOK

AYS t HTJKT1NGTON,M
Attorneys at Law,

Offios In French's Building, Second St , between
Washington and Federal.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Room 5,R 'over Puetoffice, The Dalles. . apSdaw

B. ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
Dalles, pregen. apr

m. B. DD7CK. eso. watkihs.
,UFUR WATltma,D

Attorneys-at-Law- .
vrvrmv PTTRT.ff

Rooms over Moody at McLeod's store, next door to
Fi&hA Bardon's, Washington St. ,

WILSON, .JJENNETT
Attorneys at Law,

Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.
The Dalles - Oregon.

1. L. BTOBT. V. L. BRADSHAW.

fc BRADSHAW,gTORY
' Attorneys at Law. "

... ... The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ, -J
Heal Estate, ,

Ixxsiurance and - , : .

Iionn Asrent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

& M6COY,' BARBERS, Second 8treet,
MoCOY door to llacEarcbern MacLeod's. The
cleanest shave, the nobbies hair-cu- t and most health-

ful baths. . ap8dw

GEO. ANDERSON,

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
Revolvers. AMultloa.
Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Rasors, etc, etc.

- Repairing and 1 ew Work done to Order.
Second Street TfitS DALLES OREGOK

GEO. P. MORGAN,
KOOM O. s

. Iisutd Offloo Building. -
' :: - Is agent for '". t

California InBarance'C. of San Francisco
of London. ... . .

X.you. o London .

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Pointer and

. i House Decorator,
.J.";'? The Itallea, Orecsist.

i'X " House Painting and Decorating a Specialty Nj
- rnlerior and cheap work done; but good, lasting

work at the lowest prices.
rt' l- - ing poatoffics on Second Street,

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

THE I.EADINO

iption Di'Dgisfe,

1T5 Second Street, The Sallefc

Country and Mall Orders will re--1

oelve iPrompt Attention.

J. A. MILLER'S
CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY.

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLINC, GERMANIA,

- ; THE DALLES, OREGON. ; '.' .

m jrn those put up by

D.M.FERRY&CO,
Who are the largest Seedsmen mttoworid. W

M D. M. (an ft Co's B

ISCEOAtlllUAtfl
m fart&ao wiU be mailed FRSB to all an.
m plicaats,and to last season's customer, m
m Itis better than vr. Every jmtm M

a. lufcur Garden, Flower or Field M
Stidi should send far it. Address

O. M. FERRY CO. 'JW'...-

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

Mlaeellaaeona.

WANTEDI
1I old friends and the public, one and all to come

ana sue me in ue

M Coliilm
ON .

UNION AND BAIXBOAD STS
' Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My
rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the

Tables second to none in the city. Price same us
before. Meals za cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T-- T. NICHOLAS. Fronr

NEPTUNE

lZ Parlors U Eosms,

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

CHAS. FRAZZR, PEOP R

S3 None but the most, skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfort of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East End STOCK YARDS.

- WIXIj pat the -

HighestCasli Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES !

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrab'bery

Roses! lnoscs I
. - Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we oiler at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

ILvdl --A-12 1 2n
We offer Za cents each.

Dontbe bnmbunred by parin? tl for tbem. for we
warrant ours to be genuine M AKLAJiA.

Also. CABBAGE snd TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Aaaress,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
10se White Salmon, W. T.

O. E. Bayard,
EealEstate,Insurance

; 0 Collection Agency.1 : - -

Tnlr d Ht In Opera Konse Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Marine InsuranceCo.,

- ' Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Affent for . .

Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insurance Companies. -

Having been appointed correspondent lor be

Lombard- Investment Co.
1 evils yi jmJ cu w iiimv uvwto wu v - -
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, alae in

TfeWiUUiMfU aClllMlll! u JV

WANT .l30NEY
Call on or address - C. E. BAYARD, -

The Dalles, ugn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash- -

nirton lemtory.

--FOB-

PURE CANDIES
OO TO

104 Seeond Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEaefern 1 Macleoil

. Have Just Received a

IVKGE STOCK

Men s, Yonths' and Children's

Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS.

HHTS, SH06S, STC- -

Direct From --Manufacturers. ,

iJTCall and see them at

"i 2;Second Street
n-- tf

p FAGAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
Baitings of all kinds, imported and domestic on

band.

FIT WARRANTED.
Hun l but the best of labor employed and sati

t on guaranteed

New Grocery Store !

--AT THE

CHEISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Third St-- . Tie Dalle., Or.

Will keep on hand a iineral assortment of

Groceries,. Canned Goods,

Feed and Provisions,
' - ' ;

And desire a sfiare of the public patro nage, as we ez
pact to sol at Psjosato Hurt tub Ukd Timss. -

- All GoodsFresh and Warrranted Fintlass.
WELCH & SMITH.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

- OF DALLES CITY, OH.

President, Z1.......Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, M. A. Mi

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, .

PORTLAND, OR
iSF Collections madeon favorabl nns at all a

Siille oinls.

French& Co., Bankers.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General Banking Business,

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

letters or Credit issued, available In
all parts of the United States.

A3rSiL'ht Exchange and Teleziaphic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, V. T., and va
rious points in oieuou ana watiiiington lemtory.

D. P. THOMPSON, 3. S.SCIIENCK.
nesident. ent

B. H. BEALL. Csshier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OJF THE DALLKH

(Successor to)

SCIIENK & BKALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A KEOULAft BANKING BUSINESS,

. BUY AND SELL KXCI1ANCE.

COLLECTIONS C A R E F Ti LL Y MADE AND
PBOHPTLY ACCOUNTED FuK.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rOHTLAAD.

. .j. Directors t
D P Thompbos, T W Sparks,
J S Scusncs, Okoroc A Lizbi,

H M liMU.
feb

ItXiscellaiieoua

E. BECK,
The XiCadlnir

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER
Next to 1st Nat. Bank. .

11

a

'Alwavs on band the latest styles of Jewelry,
clocks, watches, etc., at the lowest prices. If you
want something lasting and handsome, give Beck
the jeweler a call. mcnz

J. FREIMAN,
THE LEADER

-- IN THEJ

Boot - and - Shoe
Trade,

SOLE AGENT FOl

LAIRD. SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT.

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

WeLDDUGLASr
4?i m

$3.00
SHDI

OTTOr
KW Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and

xainine the fine stock on hand. .

J. Freiman,
Sehaano's Itricli. Second Street

HAVE ON HAND
v- - -

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley, -

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,' '

41,000 lbs.Chop Corn and Oats,
to arrive in a few days.

" Also have a : .

FINE SELECTED STOCK
-- OF

Staple Groceries
on hand

CHEAP FOR GASH!

' all and see for yourselves be-- ,

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
"

; 391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
STANLEY IN LONDON.

loxdon, April 2C Stanley arrived at
Dover this afternoon, tie was accom
naoied bv the kine of Brussels to Osteml,
aud was met at Dover by the mayor and
aldermen and a laree crowd.

Thousands of persons assembled at the
Victoria station this afternoon to welcome
Stanley, and waited patieDtly for hours in
a pouring rain for the arrival ot his train
Several hundred who were fortunate
enough to be provided with tickets were
admitted into the station, but there wire
some ti. ket holders who were unable to
make their way through the crowd and
had to sharj their discomforts. Tin-r- e

was considerable disappointment that
Stanlcv did not make a speech, notwith
standing the obvious reason for his not
doing so. The great explorer was receiv
c d with cheers and everybody aia u
utmost to do him honor, lie entered
carriage with Sir Francis de Winton aDd
Baroness iiurdett uoutis, ana as tne open
vehicle was slowly driven away he was
ap-ii- n cheered.

He looks thin, though bis health is excel
lent. Ills most striking feature is his
hair, which is a lute and busby and has
tt e appearance of a wig. The newspapers
all print leaders lauding bis exploits aud
services, and extending to him the wel
come ol. the nation.

At the coiumand of the prince ol
Wales, Stanley, Parke, Mackinnon and
De Urnton have gone to Handnngham
where they will remain until Monday,
Stanley's arrival at Dover this morning
was characterized by a scene oi disgrace
ful confusion at the pier. Owing to
mismanagement by' local authorities,
crowd of distinguished gentlemen gather-
ed to greet him and could not get on the
jier.

THE DREADED 1ST OP MAY.

London, April 26. Advices from all
parts of Europe, except Russia, show that
tho ruling powers are looking iorwara
with deep anxietv to the 1st of May. In
Vienna troops are being concentrated for
the purpose ot dealing witu iurtner out
breaks, and the military authorities in all
the industrial centers of Austria and Hun
gary have teen epjoincd to ppecial
vigilance. The Jew baiting which has
been attended by sangumar riots in
Austria, is regarded as a preliminary
symptoms of dangerous agitation, it not
upen insurrection. The working classes
tiit re. being as a ruie more lgnoiant than
in Germany or France, turn their rage
against the jews whom they look upon as
natural enemies, simply Decause inu jews
are frugal and intelligent, in contrast,
there tore, with most ol the people around
tuein.

SON UNION MEN GROAN.

Chicago. April 28. Settlement of the
carpenter's strike is still a problem of the
future. The builder s exchange to day
declined lo recede frc ci its position not
to recognize the carpenter a council, and.
ta 'expected, the joint conferences of the
vauous representatives were a iauure.
The builders, at a meeting to day, de-

cided to complain to Mayor Cregier that
police protection was not afforded non
onion carpenters who desire to work, and
that unless more active measures were
employed an appeal to Govern er Fifer for
mill tia would be made, in a statement
to the public ht the builders and
master carpenters say that while not
abridging the right ot any member to
make any agreement he pleases, they will
not as an association, "be a party to any
agreement that will deprive any employer
or employe from the right to earn his
bread, whether or not be belongs to their
union or ours."

President O'Connell, of-t-he Carpenters'
council, declined to say whether the
strike would now be declared off as to the
new bosses' association, further than that
the subject would be considered at a
meeting to be held Monday. J ull
authority to make a binding agreement
with the journeymen was given
by the new bosses to their arbitration
committee.

The gas-fitter- went on strike to-da-

as has been threatened.
At a meeting of non-unio- n carpenters

who have come here from other stales
since the begining of the strike, a mem
orial was drafted, setting lorth that they
bad been assaulted and terrined, and that
the local police and other authorities re-

fuse to protect them; they theiefore ask
the government for protection. The me-

morial is addressed to Secretary Blaine.
There is but little prospect of the car

penters strike being soon settled, lhe
Caapenters' and Builders Association re-

fuses to recognize the union in any way.
and the strikers insist that they w 11

agree to no terms until this is done..

It is now stated that there will be no
strike ot packing-hous- e employes at the
stock yards, as was at one tune feared.
The strike would have involved 15,000
men. There was a stiong sentiment in
favor of it, but older beads, who bad
passed through the disastrous strike ot
l09b. counseled against it as hopeless,
and their counsel prevailed.

STORM IN BALTIMORE.
"Washington, Auffl 27. The signal

office tarnishes the following report lroni
the signal service observer at Baltimore:
The heaviest hail storm on record at this
Station passed over Baltimore from the
northwest to the southeast between 3 :45
and 4 P. M. Many thousands of win-
dows in the city were broken, the dam-
age being confined mainly to a'western
exposure. Many runaways are reported.
St. me horses and carriages were aban-
doned in the streets, their owners leaving
them to seek shelter. It is probable a
number of . people were injured as the
stones were very large, some measuring
more than two inches in diameter and
weighing more than four ounces each.
The extent ot the damage has not yet
been ascertained, but it must have been
very great. Very heavy rain tell with
baiI,about one hundredth of an inch tail
ing between 3.40 r. 11. and 4 :o0 r. M.
Many of the car tracks at the foot of the
hills are covered to a depth of six inches
with the soil washed down npon them.
The wind at 3 :55 attained a velocity of
thirty miles per hour, rapidly decreasing
alter the passage ot the storm.
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THE MAT PICNIC.

Berlin, April 26. The emperor has
telegraphed instructions to Chancellor
voj Caprivi, regarding the attitude of the
authorities throughout the country toward
the May celebration. Reports from pop-
ulous centers shows that the authorities in
some places are preparing to suppress the
public demonstrations by the nse of
soldiery. In other places they are con-
fining tLemselvts to issuing warnings
against excesses. The chancellor has
made arrangements to sec ore unity ot
action between the authorities. Although
it is expected in official circles that the
day will pass over quietly, every pre
caution will bo taken for the prompt
suppression of disorder. Troops wilt be
kept within their barracks, in order to
avoid a collision with those taking part
in the celebration, but will be ready to
act if required. .

; t FLOOD IN TEXAS.

. Dallas, Tex., April 27. The most de-

structive flood ever known in the history
of North Texas is now passing through
Trinity. The great ram has raised every;
tributary- - of- - it far out of their banks.
Yesterday and last night it ro'e rapidly
and this morning passed the highest
water mark in fifty years. In front of
this city it is two miles wide, extending
to the foot of Flanders heights west and
to Oak cliff south of the city. On the
north all- - the residences from 100 yards
beyond Cochrane street are submerged,
some to the second floor and others to
the attic. No one has been reported

drowned. All night and all day today
neonle have been moving to higher
ground. The backwater extends far up
on the north side of the city, while on the
fiouth houses are submerged as far up as
'Ward street. South, and in front of tue
titv there is a vast ocean of water about
lortv feet deep, and at this hour it is still
risiug. and will continue until at least
Tuesday.

Bayou Sara. L, April 27. The
steamer Stella Wild brought down a Dum
ber of refugees from New Texas. The
break at Morgan z is widening fast, and
vesterday a storm made matters worse.
The Fanny Rich crevasse continues to
widen, as well as those at the Taylor and
Prsston places, and it is only a matter of
a few any s wiien mere win lie an tin
broken sheet of water from tbese points
to fur above Riccours.

CYCLONE VISITS TENSESSEE.

Memphis, April 27. A cvclone ac
companied by a heavy fall of hail passed
parsed iroui the southwest to trie norm-eas- t

about five miles southeast of Mem- -

ibis last evening at 6:30 o'clock. Re
ports coming in show that considerable
damage has been done. Several houses
were blown down but no loss of life is
reperted.

NEW NAVAL SCHOOLS.

Washington, April 27. Mr. Outh-wai- te,

of Ohio, has introduced in the
house, by request, a bill to establish naval
militia training ships at the principal ports
on the seacoast and lake ports ol tne
United States. Tbese ships are to be es
tablished at Portland, Me., Portland Or ,
Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Buffalo,
Milwaukee, Cleveland and ban Francisco,
The bill provides that each naval school
shio shall be under the command or in
struction of an active and retired regular
naval ofheer, but all the balance ot the
oflioers and crew shall be made up ol
Young men and boys who may be enlisted
for said militia service between the ages
of 14 and 25 years, for terms of three
vears. and who shall leceive instruction
and drill in all the ordinury branches of
the naval school and bo subject to such
regulations as may be proper.

OREGON WAR CLAIM.
Washington, April 27. A report hks

ben submitted to the senate from the
committee on militiary afiairg on the bill
to reimburse the states ot California,
Oregon and Nevada, tor moneys expended
in tne reoellion. rue total amount pain
by California was $4,423,491 ; by Oregon,
$356,27 l.-a-

nd by Nevada, $404,040. Ot
the amount paid by California 1,500,543
was interest and 4,656,978 was expended
on account of the military, lhe com
uiittee recommends that these anioupts be
deducted from the total amount paid by
California, leaving $3,451,169 to be re-

funded to that state. .The committee also
recommends that Oregon be paid $224,-52- 6.

Ko deduction is made from the
amount paid by Nevada.

MURDER AT LINKTO-LE- .

Linkviile, April 28. Sunday April 27,
a double murder took place on the .Kla
math Indian reservation, and the murder
er was killed, while resisting arrest, by
Indian police. John Mayer, an Indian,
living near Williamson river bridge.
about seven miles from Klamath agency
entered his bouse Sunday morning and
deliberately shot bis wife twice with a
forty-fou- r Winchester rifle, killing her
instantly. Major then started up the
river, at.d entering the house of auotber
Indian about two miles from riis borne.
tol'd him he wished te speak with him.
The Indian complied, aud as he was walk
ing ahead along the trail was shot ueaa
by Major the ball coming out at his heart.
Major then took to the woods, where be
was met bv another Indian named Frank
John, wl.o seeing that something was
wrong, refused to talk with hi in. Mnjor
then drew his gun, and John urging. ins
hrse at full speed, managed to escape,
though fired at by the mad Indian. As
Frank John arrived at Williamson river
telling his storv, Bob Hook, who Lad
discovered the duuble murder reported it
to the Indians assembled there. Six
policemen aud about twenty other Indiana
started on the trail of the murderer. He
was after a time discovered concealed be-

hind a log. Bob Hook, a policeman, l.o
made the discovery, fired twice without
effect and rolled off bis bores, and the
other Indians fairly riddled Major, who
continued to shoot until both arms were
broke, when he fell back in a sitting pos
ture, where he was dispatched by the
Indians. Major was supposed to have
been' insane. He had always borne a
good ch trader.

AT AN ENGINE S MERCT.

Staunton, Va, April 28. The express
train of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
for Washington was descending a heavv
grade at 9 o'clock this morning, one mile
west of here, when the brake rod ot ttie
engine tell. The air brakes was rendered
useless, aud the wild train rushed into
ataunton at the rate of miles per
hour, tearing away the depot roof. The
Pullman sleeper left the track, and was
thrown on its side. Fifteen mcm'iers of
the "Pearl of Pekin" Company were en
route to Baltimore, and were announced
to plav here to night. Of the company
Miss Myrtle Knott was injured and died
while being removed from the car. Miss
Edith Miller's leg is broken. Mrs. Ed
ward Webb, Edward Stevens, Miss Bertha
Fisher, Louis Harrisou and Miss lone
Dunham, all escaped with slight injuries.
W. F. Kilpatrick, lumber merchant, New
York, had his leg severely torn, and i. M.
Stoman, commercial traveler, of Cincin
nati was bruued. The car took fire but
the flames were subdued.

parnell's motiier.
New York, April 28. Mrs. Parnell

writes the Herald as follows:
I Inclose a printed extract for you, and

beg as an important favor, that you will
humanely publish this, my letter, since
it is a denial of the false reports dissemi
nated through the country, which altirm
that truthful descriptions of my destitu-
tion were merely sensational matters. On
he centtary, pen and pencil tail to po- r-

trav the extreme case, ana none nave
told my intense suffering. Cold, too, was

iaoring into me lor weeks. I ne report
which I now seize the chance of contra
cting emanates from Mr.T. D. Murphy,

of Atlanta. Ga. and heaps insults and ln--

uries upon me. He says that be received
it from one of my sous, John H. Parnell.

wish to deny the sarre and to add that
II such are incorrect from beginning to

end. : Mt son John bad no real opportn- -

itv of knowing anything about my af
fairs. I would not be alive but for
benevolent people who provided for me,
for I was fast, at my advanced age, dying
of cold and starvation.

Then I came to see mends in Trenton,
who, with great difficulty, induced me to
pmain where I have not wnerewnn to

pay for food. Alter finding comfort, too,
was afraid to brave tne cruel narasnips

f Ironsides for more than one reason. I
ave no option but to tell the troth. It

is especially unjust that any one should
circulate stories when they know of no
grounds for doing so except as are totally
void of veracity ana aeintneniai w my
family and myself. I am paiued again
and again when thesa spasmodic utter
ances gain currency. They are given in the
game spirit ana meant to ten udij iu uae
direction, and that is tc injure me vitally
and to brand me as a liar and an impostor.

Truly yours, . Delia T. Parnell.
West End. Trepton. N. J.

; t DROWNED IN LEWIS RIVER.

St. Hblbn. April 28. A report comes
from Lewis river, on the Washington side,
that three men were drowned last Friday.
Slit men went out in a small boat to
loosen a iam of logs, when from tome
cause the boat npset, drowning three of
them. Two of the men were named
Butts, and all bad families. '

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Heppner will ship 100,000 pelts this year.
If we desire any celebration of the 4th of

July it is time something was being doue.
This is the 71st anniversary of the insti

tution of Odd Fellowship in the United
States.

The Waucoma addition to Hood River is
likely to become the prettiest part of the
growing city.

Messrs. J. H. Hamilton, C. S. Dustin and
P. S. IKilson, of Grant county, arrived in
the city last nilit en route to their home at
Canyon Uity.

A cantata, entitled "The Dairy Maids'
Supper," will be given soon at the new
opera house by the young ladies ot the Con
grcgational church.

The Y's will hold an Observation Party
tollowcd liy an unique menu at their hall on
Washington street, between First and
Second, early in May. Look out for the
date.

Another American heiress has about closed
a bargain for a title. Prince DeBenyon
Carainan, of France, has agreed to wed Miss
Ward, of Detroit, next June. She allaws
him 150,000 a year.

The track at the fair grounds near this
city has been used this week for the exer
cise of horses. We expect a lively race
some day, as fme excellent racers and
trotters are in training.

In the Hepbner Gazette of April 24th, we
see that Col. C. E. Morgan has carried the
headquarters in his pockets to rortland
The colonel is not in these mat
ters, and perhaps Gov. I ennoyer may havs
something to say.

The two prisoners in the j ul at Arlingtin
have made two attempts to escape lately.
One time they got into the jail yard; the
other time Jap tried to burn a hold through
the wall. They now wear coarse jewelry
on their anklrs.

ire learn from the Glacier that a trestle
about two miles west of Mositr caught hie
Monday about noon and a bent was burned
out before the tire was gotten under control.
It was repaired by nine o clock so that
trains could pass.

Mr. Chas. Dahm left y for Ontario,
Idaho, where the dispatch was dated in-

forming him of the death of his brother
Henrv. He will make a thorough search
for the body, and when found, will brin it
o the city for intsrmsat.

Heppner Gazette; One Beardop was ar
rested by Wm. McAttee and a deputy V.
3. marshal, in the Blue mountains last Sat
urday, charged with sending obscene anil
abusive matter through the mails. He was
taken below on Monday. We are told that
Beardon's wife ran away with Ike Giles list
fall. He seems unlucky all round.

Geo. W. Clancy, an old farmer living on
Dry creek near Walla Walla, has lately
shown evidence cif insanity. A few days
since he deliberately cut down a splendid
orchard, from which he realized the sum of

1300 last season. Some time previous to
this he threatened to kill his wife. It is
stated that the members of his family are iu
mortal terror ot bodily harm.

E. O.: E. C. Parkinson, pension examiner
for Oregon and Washington, is in the city
and will remain several days, examining
the claims of pension applicants in this city.
Mr. Parkinson has just arrived from Biker
county, and it is said he found that toveral
applicants there, who were loudest in their
claims upon the government, had never
smelled brimstone or faced a storm of bullets
in any war.

East Oregonian: Tho force now engaged
in correcting the Umatilla reservation sur
vey are making rapid progress. They got
over considerable territory ihursday, cor
recting errors in township two, north ot
range thirty-thre- e, east. From present ap
pearances, the work will probably be com
pleted in about two weeks, when kind
Providence grant that the survey be ac
cepted and the suspense ended.

Fossil Journal; This is a country of mag
nificent distances. C. A. Cogswell, living
at Lttkeview, traveled 3UU miles by stage in
order to attend the Democratic state con
vention. He came through the Central Em
pire, by the way or lhe Dalles, tie could
not well cross the Cascades to Ashland, on
account of the snow. When a man has to
travel 300 miles by stage to reach the me-
tropolis it brinua. to mind what a big un-
developed country this Central Empire is.
In area Western Oregon is a pigmy by the
side of it eyen that part that is not trav-
ersed by r single railroad.

t os8il Journal: Vi hile at Arlington we
learned thtt there is not a vestige of the
type, presses or material of the Arlington
Times lett there, the lucker family man
aged to get it all away somehow or other,
upon their promises that they would sell it
aud apply it on their debts. Ibis, however.
they did not do. Ihey lett owing a leading
merchant of Arlington $600, and other
creditors were bilked out of considerable.
The good citizeus of Arlington generally
would give the people of Washington where
the Tuckers may be located timely notice to
"look out tor paint.

The whistle of the locomotive last night
about 8 o'clock gave waraing that some-

thing was wrong with the train. On in-

quiring the cause it was ascertained that
the cross-bea- of a freight car had broken
in crossing the bridge, and this had thrown
it from the rails. For a distance of a bun.
dred yards it was dragged On the ties, tear
ing away the railing and walk, and finally
it and another one parted trom the tram
and fell over the bridge. They were badly
broken, and did not present much the sem-
blance ot cars in .the fallen condition. One
was loaded with ties and the other with
lumber, and this freight will be damaged
little if any. The accident was entirely un-

avoidable, and is one that may happen at
any time on any railroad.

Hood River Glacier: Monday morning
soon after the eaat-bou- n I passenger train
left here the trestle just beyond the river
bridge was found to be on fire. Agent
Crowe with a crowd of volunteers went
over to extinguish it and after a hard fight
succeeded in doing so. The wind was blow-

ing qcite hard at the time but the volun-
teer tire corps formed a backet brigade and
passed water from a pond near by, to the
trestle, when the buckets were hauled up
and the contents put where they would do
the most good. The company was saved a
good many dollars in property, and no
donbt several days annoing delay to tramc.
We suggest that the company acknowledge
the services rendered, by fixing up that un
sightly patch of sand at the depot, and pat-
ting in a flight of steps to the streets.

The editor of the Walla Walla Journal
hat tried farming, and is disgusted. Hear
him: "The basest fraud on earth is agricul
ture. The deadliest ignis fatas that ever
glittered to beguile and dazzle to betray is
agriculture. We speak with feeling on this
subject, and we've beep glittered and be-

guiled and dazzled and deceived by the
same arch deceiver. She has made us a
thousand promises, and broken every one ot
them. - She had tromised us bees and they
flew away bftcr putting a head on us.
Promised us early potatoes, and the drouth
has withered them. She his promised
cherries; the curculio has stung them; they
cor tain living tilings uncomely to the eye
and ansavory to the taste. She has prom-
ised us strawberries,and the youoj chickens
have devoured them. We were in the
sheep business and a hard ' winter closed
dowu cn ns, and the lambs died in the
shell. No wonder that Cain killed his
brother. He was a tiller of the ground.
The wonder i, he did not kill his father,
and then weep because he did not haye a
grandfather to kill."

- From Hun-Jay'- U.Xy.

The Columbj is booming.
This is good weather for
Streets are in excellent condition.
The weather is warm and spring-like- .

This weather is too warm for comfort
The wood on the beach is being rapidly

removed, . .

The wrecking car u at work this morning
on the wrecked cars.

Wool and pelts are being brought to the
city in large quantities.

The city marshal s office is the scene of a
hallowed, peaceful quiet. a

Our markets are supplied with an abund
ance of fish and early vegetables.

Ovsters are not considered good in May.
Young men that is good month to take

your sweethearts to the opera. It is less
expensive.

Our lawns look fresh and green, and are
the general admiration of all visitors.

The river is rising rapidly. The more
water which Sows ofi now the less in June,

Salmon fishing is carried on all along the
Columbia, lhe river is not high enough
yet for some fash wheels to woik.

The assistant-superintende- of this div-
ision of the Union Pacific passed down the
road y on a tour of inspection.

The Town Talk is a new Sunday paper
published in Aston. It is very neat typo
graphically, and displays more than usual
editorial ability.

The carcasses of the dead sheep which
polluted the drinking water of the city haye
been removed, and there is no further fear
from this cauae.

Oh! for a lodge in some vast wilderness,
where riches ruthlessly are blown, where
corner lots are rare and worthless, and daily
papers are unknown.

A young married lady of Milton, wife of
L. M. Joyner, was adjudged insane on
Wednesday night and taken to the asylum
one is aged zj years, and bas been in a
despondent mood for months, but nothing
serious was anticipate! until suddenly she
became entirely deprived of her reason.
The only cause assigued is a weak physical
condition from diseases peculiar to her sex.
It is stated that insanity is hereditary in
tne young lady s family.

U. S. District Attorney F. P. Mays, o
Portland, has been instructed to appeal the
case of the Uuited citates vs The Dalles
Mihtaiy Wagon y and the
Oregon Central Military Wagon Road Com
pany to the supreme court of the Uuited
States. The e iees were decided bv Judue
Sawyer, of the Uuited States circuit court,
in favor of the road companies. 1 he Ore
gon Central road is the one running from
Eugene across the Cascade mountains, and
The Dalles Military is the one 'running from
this city to Boise.

Astoria Pioneer: Ike Oppenheimer, a
oung man we.l known about the citv. died

suddenly yesterday morning in the rear of
tirosbauer & Uraeh s saloon on Inird street
Deceased went into the saloon a short time
before his death and made a remark to the
effect that he was feeling line. He theu re-

tired to a rear apartment and was seen no
more until fount dead. Coroner Surpre-nan- t

had the body removed to the morgue,
and later an autopsy was held, which dis-
closed that death resulted from fatty defen
eration of the heart. The man was a yictim
of the cigarette habit and his lungs plainly
showed the ravages of uicotiue from the ex
cessive smoking of them.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Geo, Ham, of Portland, the
c.ty.

l'his weather is very agreeable to dealers
in

Mr. T. H. Johnston, the leading mei chant
of Dufur, is iu the city.

Mr. W. J. Eihenbaugh, well known to
our citizens, is in the city.

Miss Gertrude Meyers returned this
morning from a short visit to Portiaud,

Mr. T. P. McGowan, representing tho
Boston Pilot, gave us a pleasant call

The tower in the rear of the engine house
has been completed, aud the bell will be
placed in position soon.

Fishing in Wallowa lake must be royal
amusement A trout weighing five pounds
was taken out one day this week.

Mary, the child of Thomas
was drowned yesteiday afternoon in

the electric light flume in Dayton, Wash.
Mr. A. J. Barlow, one of the most cele-

brated expert aqglers in the northwest, a
former resident of Jackson county, is in the
oity.

The river rose several feet last night.
The new flat-bo- being built is afloat, and
the wood is being removed as rapidly as
possible.

Miss Ella Agnew, of Sonoma, Cal., who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Champlin,
for the past year, left Suuday evening for
her Lome in California,

The riyer has risen sufficiently to keep
the wheels working, and the run of salmon
is very fair. The cannery is very busy, and
local fishermen are now enjoying the.r har-
vest.

A young man brought into the city this
afternoon a nice basket of fish, which be
caught in the neighborhood of M osier. We
understand trout u quite plentiful in that
vicinity.

Dr. Rineliart has removed his residence
from opposite the planing mill on Third
street to corner Union and Ninth streets,
former residence of Hon. T. W. Slasher,
.deceased.

The state vs. Pat Rooch for assault and
battery, was begun in Justice Lang's court

and continued until at re-
quest of defendant, for the purpose of pro-
curing witness.

The iron pillars of the new brick of Max
Vogt are being placed in position. The last-
ing faith which Mr. Vogt has in The Dulles
u of a substantial nature, and jingles iu a
very effective manner.

Mr. II. B. Reed does not want the earth;
he simply desires to stretch his Pacific
fence around the circumference, and he bas
been working, night and day, with this ob-

ject in view, for the past year.
Charles Hermann was taken below yes-

terday by Deputy U. S. Marshal ifohnaon
for selling whisky to Indians. He was ex-

amined before U. S. Commissioner Hunting-
ton and held to answer the charge before
the U. S. district judge.

The board of directors of the Oregon
Pioneer association have selected Portland
as the place of holding the annual meeting
in June. H. W. Scott has been chosen to
deliver tbe annual address and Rufua Mai-lor- y

the occasional address.
A cemetery four miles northwest of Mil-

ton, has been fenced in by some individual
who has purchased land surrounding it, and
residents ot the neighborhood, much to their
indignation, are prevented from conveying
the remains ot their dear departed to the
city of the dead.

Pasco HeadUglU: Water is now running
through the flume in the bg irrigating ditch
opposite Kioua; all land receiving water
from this ditch is being rapidly cleared and
seeded and other improuements made.
Fine residences ara b ing built and the
place has a very thrifty appearance gener-
ally.

Al. Zeiber, well-know- n in Oregon and
Portland, died at his home near Salem, Sat-
urday evening. He was the first man to bo
made an O.'d Fellow in Oregon, aud died oa
tbo 75th anniversary of that order. He
used to keep the Clareudeu hotel in Port-
land, aud was for many years a prominent
mau.

Some time ago Baron Hirsch, the Euro-
pean banker, pledged himself to send to
this country 3120,000 a year in monthly
installments, to be used for the benefit of
needv and worthy- - Hebrew immigrants.
The first installment, $10,000, ha been re-

ceived. The fund will be managed by a
board of managers cf which M. S. is
president and Jesst Seligman is treasurer.

Astoria Pioneer: About a week ago an
Italian railroad workman on the and
Clarke became engaged in a quarrel with
Marasio, tbe boss, aud struct bun in the
face with an ax, cutting a gash in his cheek
and severing the malar bora. Uonstalli
John Welch went to Portland last Lirfht to
bring bim back, as the officers had located
him there. He will also bring back Ah Gor
a L hmaman accuser or emuezuug .

We hav been creditably informed that
some of our wealthiest citizeus haye formed
themselves into an Eastern. Oregon 1

Company snd also into The Dalles
and (Juldendale R R. Co. Tbe object of
the e corporations will be to place hue ot
bjats on the Columbia river and to build
and equip a railroad from this city to Gold-eudal- e.

Qur informant said the articles of
incorporation of the company will be
drawn op and filed ,

W. W. Journal: Mrs. B. J. Hunt of
Huntsville, was driving one of those horses
with a kind eve last a.tturxiay ana as tne
train passed her nearinga null, a few
miles from Dayton he laid his ears hack aud
his tail over tho dash board and took a spin
for dear life. Finally he brought op before

telegraph paid, wreaked the buggy, threw
the old lady violently to tne ground and
broke her collar bane. The horse then con-

tinued in its mad career and is still in the
bills, trying to get away from the engine.

Children Cry for

CROOK COUNTY.

Items Cnllt-- d From the Colnmna or
the Vchora lteview.

Most of the stockmen in the county say
they have enough cattle, horses and aheep
left for seed, and that is about all.

P. B. Howard shipped 47 beef hides to
The Dalles on Thursday. The hides repre-
sent the number of beeves he killed sioce
last December.

The political campaign has brought
brass hand to life in Pritieville once more.
and the "tooter practice two or three
times a week, producing some pleasant
suuous to listen to.

Three years ago E. Barnes sent 00 head of
horses, mostly brood marcs, to the Malheur
country in charge of the Howard Bros,
They had increased to quite a band but the
past winter wiped them all out.

It is hardly possible that a May term of
circuit court win be held in Urook county,
as Judge Bird has not recovered sutficieutty
io noiu court, ami prooau.y a judge from
auother district cmuot be induced to come
here in his stead.

Henry Harm left vesterdav for Middv to
look after his stock interests there. He
will management of the Prinevilla
Land and .Live &tock Company's affairs for
tbe time, uutil some one can be fouud to
take the late Mr. Tarletou a place.

Dr. CI ine, W m, Shellabarirer and Wm.
Rowan have tone to the Deschutes finlmia
Before starting they engaged 150J pounds
of fisli, aud those who did not trive them
orders for fish may leave their orders at tha
meat markets, where they will ba filled i!
toe supply don i run short.

Last Monday the supreme court rendered
a aecisioa in tne water-righ- t otse of J. T
lomus vs. s. K. blaytou, in favor of the
latter. The court held that Slay ton was
entitled to oae half of the water in thn
stream, lhe decision cauaes Mr. Slayton
and his attorney, Geo. VV. Barnes, to feel
quite jubdant.

Leo Fnod returned to Prinevilla last
luesday aud will remain here for several
weeks, tunce his last visit to Prinevilla ha
has been in Salt Lake City, Ucnh. He ro- -
poits that place being a very lively city and
at present enioyiug quite a real estate boom.
inougn property fie considered to be over
estimated iu value, hencs ha made no in
Vestments there.

Ed Evans, who was in town Thursdiv.
reports that Joe Swain, of Boar creek, has
succeeded in raising 115 lambs for every 100
ewes ne naci in n;s baud. Such an lucreaae
seems almost inured ible, as 90 per cent is
consieierea a large number of lambs to raise,
but Mr. Evaus asserts that what he savs ia
a tact, and we have no reason to douut his
assertions. If all sheepmen in the county
could do as well, it would require only a
short time to make back the losses of last
winter.

Last week the school superintendent
made the April apportionment of county
school funds to tbe different districts in the
county. Owing to the small amount of
taxes that haye been collected, tbd school
funds in the county treasury only amounted
to auout siouu, which, was ouly enough to
make the apportionment of $50 each to the
districts entitled to draw money. This
small apportionment will inconvenience
many of- - the couutry districts, as ' most of
them had expended all their money during
tne last school year and were depending
upon what they should draw this spring to
pay the expenses of their summer schools.

On Thursday night Linn Woods found a
spook or a somnambulist, ha didn't know
which. About 2 o'clock m the morning he
heard a knocking at the bade door nt his
residence, and called several times to know
what was wantej, but leceivuig i.o

he got out of bed, aud looki ig out
of the window, taw a figure, appar. utiy
clad in a lady' night robe, disappearing
from the front gate. Lmn is at a lo to
know what the phauteim was or what it
wanted. If it was one of his departed
friends returning from the sp rit laud, he
would like to know her ad ii rets so that he
may treat her with mure civility should she
condescend to make another nocturnal visit.

WEATHER-CRO- P BULLETIN NO. 7.

Ortqon State WraUier Bureau ro
U. S. Si jnal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon, far weekendiny April
26, 1S90:

' Tbe temperature has been slightly above
the normal for the week. There was no
rainfall. The days were bright, with warm
sunshine, which was about the average.
The nights wer cool; light frosts, which
did no apparent damage, occurred on the
23d. This has been the first week ot good

growing spring weather this season, and the
result is that vegetation has made marked
progress.

Winter wheat is invariably reported to be
in excellent condition. Spring seeding in
Umatilla county and in sections of the val-

ley counties is done, bnt most of it is about
bsing finished np. Early spring grain is
up. Showers are desired in the Walla
Walla valley to give the late spring aoan
grain a start. The effect ot too much rain
on wheat in the low lands is shown to have
been slightly injurious in the Willamette
valley. Larger spring acreage than usual
is and bas been sown.

All varieties of irnit tree in all parts of

the state, saye in the more mountainous
sections of Eastern Oregon, are in full
bloom, and in many sections the peach and
cherry blossoms are falling. The frost on
tbe 23 J did not injure the fruit. lid
strawberries are in bloom. Grape vines are
budding out rapidly. In Wasco, Sherman,
Morrow, Gilliam, back from the river, and
counties to the south tbe apple and cherry
trees are budding. The present outlook is
that peaches will be a short crop, but the
other fruit will be plentiful.

Spring seeding i being finished. The
weather i favorable for the lambing season.
Sheep shearing will begin within the next
ten days. The grass is growing very rap-

idly, affording good graxing. Vegetable
are becoming very plentiful, and gardeuing
is generally being very rapidly pushed

The weather for the week has been all
that could be desired and all growing vege-

tation shows the favorable changes. The
season continues about two weeks later than
usual. " B. 8. Pauoe,

Obecryer U. S. Signal Sjryice.
Asst Director Oregon W. B.

Political.
Eight Mile, April 27. 1S93.

Editor
Please permit me through the columns of

your paper to state that the people of thi
vicinity are at a loss to know why the edi-

tor of the Sun should convey the impresaioa
that Cartwright and Gourlay are not farm-er- a.

It is well known that they both own
farms, and have both been farmer for
years. Their fant.s are being cultivated
under their supervision at the piesent time.
But suppose, for argument's sake, that they
are resident of Tbe Dalle, are not Crosscn
and Cates also? And ire not the county
nominee of the third party all taken from
thi preoinot! If there is a difference where
U it! And we have no visible evidence
that Crosaen or Cates ever owned a farm, or a
ever did a day' work on. a farm. And
their nomination remind me of tbe govern-

ment
in

appointments by the Republican ad-

ministration, which has caused so much
grumbling, namely, the appointment of Gil
bert, Steele and Earhart; then for a change,

Pitcher's Castoria,

or

NUMBER 38.

Earhart, Steele and Gilbert; and again,
Steele, Gilbert and Earhart. The Demo-
crats elected Mr. Crosaen sheriff two terms,
with Mr. Herbert a deputy part of the
time. Then for a change, they elected Mr.
Herbert, with Mr. Cates as deputy; and
now they propose to elect Mr. Cates sheriff,
and indication are that Mr. Herbert would
be deputy. And in tbe tvent ot the Repub-
licans electing Mr. Cartwright sheriff and
the Democrat elect Mr. Crosaen clerk, the
signs indicate that Mr. Cates would be
Crosaen' deputy. And a it if generally
known that Mr. Schutz ha been a faithful
public servant for the past twenty-fi-v

years, it ia to be hoped that which ever
party i victorious will not leave him "out
in the cold." Farman.

GRANT COUNTY.

Itemn From the Columns of the OrfeV.
County Hews, Political nad Z--f

Otherwise. . ? :

The grass is growing finely in all part 6(
the country, but like other 'growing vegeta
tion need warm sunshine. ' ' .

One of Mr. Metschau' little, boy met "

with a very painful accident but week by"
falling off a fence and training on off his --

ankles. tL--

The Piute Indian prophet predicts that
the world is soon to be destroyed by rire,
wind nnd water, and tbe Indian ar ex-
cited, though Chief Johnson Side de-
nounce the prophet as a fraud.

Now that the season for salmon has ar-
rived you should get your spear and try
your luck. They ought to be easily tracked
now, or you may be lucky enough to find
them while they are out on the hill grax-
ing.

The location of the county seat in Harney
county will be the most interesting feature
in tho coming election in that county. The
claims of aspirants to odice are second in
consideration in the question of locating the
county seat

J. D. Combs, of John Dav. has matched
the racehorse Jordan against Brown Dick,
owned by Haywood, of the South Fork, tor

of $200 a ride. The race will com '
off tbe 7th of June en the Mt, Vernon raci
course. Considerable interest will be man-
ifested in this ram as both bone are well
known in Grant county and bear tlie iLsrae

J

of swift steeds. ' 'V"J
Jair. i upper, nt Washington atr;

arrived .in town Friday evening to see hia 1
son Alva Tupper, who was brought here
some week since by Sheriff Gray to answer

.11- - . . : . r m . . . T,
io bu oiu inuictmenc air. rppper teeia hi
son 'a disgrace as only a father can, and will
remain here and eudeavor to have the trial
come off at the May term of oircuit court,
so that if tne jury render a verdict of ac-
quittal they will return home together, v --V-

In Slemeriam,' '
nzADQ'R Jau. W. Nesmith Post No. 32

Dkpartmknt of Oreoon, G. A. R. J.
ADril 24. 1890. V

Comrade:
Your committee to whom was assigned

the mournful duty of drafting resolutions of '

respect, in memory of our deceased com-

rade, Tbo. W. S. Siusher, ha the honor to
submit the following report,and re coram :nd "

that the same be spread upon the record of -

thi Post and thai a copy thereof be f re--
seated to the family of our departed oom- - '

rades ' - ". .
'Where as, The great Commander has '

summoned another of our cool rades to j jiu '

the long column in tbe realm above, and . .
W hereas. As the year roll on, one by

one of our late comrades of tbe war are fadi
ng out to take their places at the great re

view hereafter, therefore, be it '

Kesolved, That in the loss of Comrade
Siusher we are not only reminded of tbe
frailty of human life and the tenure by
M hich we hold our own, but of the cart-du-

ty that we too may soon be called from
the busy scenes of life, and that our re-

maining marches will soon bring us to the
crossing of the Silent River. "Taps" will
be sounded, as one by one tbe Grand Army
of the Republic will answer to the hut
grand roll call above.

Jlewloed, That while we mourn the loss of
our departed comrades, our duty to the liv
ing forbids that we should neglect to proffer
that cenerona avmnathv lo their widow
and orphans, that shall bind all our heart
as one to the great .pjrinjiiples of our order

Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty. Thi '

sympathy we heartily and tenderly proffer
to the stricken lamily of our late comrade.

A. t. Johnson, .. .
E. W. ISevios, ' '

Committee.

A Last Child. :

East Oregonian.
Mr. and Mrs. Gu Stangier were given an '

agonizing (care Sunday evening by the loss
of their child, a little fellow about two -

year old, who is evidently a precocious
youngster with a desire to explore the world .

outside of the borne circle. Ee strayed away
from the house, wearing bis father bat
and wheeling a toy wheelbarrow, and
exulting in his new-fonn- d freedom, followed
EJ Bayliss and C. C. Anderson to the
atters' residence on Lewi street Police '

officer and friend were put on tbe trail ot '

the little one without avail, and he bad been
almost giyen np for lost by hi despairing
mother when brought back down town by
Mr. Bayliss and restored to her aim. Htf '
will not be allowed to start out by himself .

on any more exploring expedition. -

Forest Ureye Poultry Vard.
Tbe most extensive poultry yard on the

Pacific coast are at Forest Grove, Oregon.
The proprietor, Mr. J. M. Garrison, make

specialty of Wyandotte, Light Brahma,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorn,
White Leghorns, Plymouth Rock, Black
Minorcas,Partridge Cochins and Langshan.
He ha expended $1000 during the past
eaaon, of which amount $300 ha been for

imported fowk. Thi is the month for
hatching, so send to Mr. Garrison for hi
catalogue. Hi fowl take the lead every-
where. lp

Advlre to Mothers).
Mr. Winslow'a Soothing Syrop, for

children teething, ia the prescription of
one of the best female nurse and physi-
cian in the United State, and ha bdeu '

used for forty yean with never-failin- g

success by millions of mother for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieve the
child from pain, cure dysentery and diar- - "

rhcoa, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to tbe child it
rest the "mother. Price 2S cent a bottle.

J. J. McCoombs, secretary of the general
relief fund of Seattle, wa suspended last
Saturday by the relief committee, charge
of misappropriation of fund having been
made against him. McCoombs ha been-agen- t

of the company for several month,
and has distributed nearly $30,000. It ha
been suspected for some time that he wa
drawing upon the funds for hi personal
nse, and on Saturday formal charges were
made against him. McCoombs wa formerly
pecial policeman at California theater, San

Francisco. He afterwards went to Port-
land, Oregon, and served on the police
force there two year ago. -

& O : The father of W. S. McCroskey of
the railway postal service, wa throwu from

horse near Colfax recently and perhaps
fatally burt He went out for a ride, aud
wa afterward fouud lying by tbe roadside

an insensible condition. At last account
he had not yet recoved consciousness, and
grave fear are felt for hi recovery. Mr.
McCroskey wa notified by telegraph, and
left hi car at Weston, where he wa met by
Mail Clerk Roger, to attend hi father.


